Planning Commission Meeting
Monday, August 17, 2020
6:30 p.m.

I. Invocation

II. Call to Order & Establishment of a Quorum

III. Approval of the July 20, 2020 Meeting Minutes

IV. Comments from Citizens

V. Old Business
   A. Other as Properly Presented

VI. New Business
   A. **Airline Road Storage Lot - Rezoning** – 0.9-acre lot on the west side of Airline Road, approximately 488 feet south of the CSX Railroad.

      **PUBLIC HEARING:** a request to rezone a 0.9-acre lot on the west side of Airline Road, 488 feet south of the CSX Railroad, from M-1: Light Industrial to SC: Shopping Center zoning designation.

   B. Other as Properly Presented

VII. Adjourn